Introduction
Over the decade that has elapsed since the Love Canal first drew the public's attention to the problems of hazardous waste, there have been may community demands to study alleged excesses of cancer, birth defects, and a variety of symptom complaints in association with real or perceived environmental pollution. The California Department of Health Services has carried out four studies in which symptoms have been assessed (1) (2) (3) (4) and was responsible for seeing that a fifth (5, 6) was carried out under contract. In these five studies, community residents expressed a high degree ofconcern regarding local environmental hazards and fears with regard to alleged dramatic increases in birth defects and cancer. These health concerns were not borne out by careful study, but without exception, one or more bothersome symptoms were more prevalent near the waste site than in the control communities chosen for comparison. Table 1 indicates the symptoms with increased prevalence that reached statistical significance in these studies. These are odds ratios adjusted for important confounders that varied from study to study. For those studies where the waste site neighbors were divided into "near" and "far" groups, both odds ratios (in comparison to the control group) are shown.
Since the complaints were most often subjective in nature and were not accompanied by an excess ofhospitalization for more serious conditions, researchers at the California Department of Health Services do not believe that serious health problems are occurring. All the communities studied have been the subject of intense media scrutiny and many community members have been involved in litigation against responsible parties. The possibility of some kind of reporting bias has always seemed a credible hypothesis to explain the higher symptom rates.
A second hypothesis to explain the higher rates, one at the other extreme of etiological thinking, comes from the legal testimony of expert witnesses for the plaintiffs in some of the hazardous waste site lawsuits. They have testified that they believe low-level exposure to hazardous chemicals may result in a kind of chemical "acquired immune deficiency,"' which is alleged to produce a variety ofsymptoms whose immunological origin may thus have a grave prognostic significance (7) .
In addition to these two very different hypotheses, it is perhaps worthwhile to consider the full range of causal processes that could be at work in a concerned or worried community residing next to a hazardous waste site and that could conceivable cause the pattern so often observed. To accomplish this we present data illustrating the magnitude ofeffects that can be produced by each ofthese respective processes. In all but one ofthe California studies mentioned above, odor was a prominent complaint in the community, and many of the symptoms were excessive primarily in those who complained of odor. The total number of newly acquired symptoms reported was excessive only in those who complained of odor. To our knowledge, however, none ofthe community residents had ever been exposed to high (ppm) doses ofchemicals from the dumpsite as an initiating episode. It seems possible, however, that stress-related symptoms might be conditioned to an odor stimulus.
Psychosomatic Reaction to Stress
One could well imagine thatthe continuous state ofarousal and anxiety that many hazardous waste site neighbors feel and express could lead tochronic muscular tension, headaches, sleepdisturbance, and the like. One might be able to observe these effects in situations where the public believes that it is exposed to a hazard and is anxious about it, while in fact, no hazard is present capable of producing symptoms by a toxicological mechanism.
The prime example of this occurred in the year or so following the Three-Mile Island nuclear accident. Although there are some who would argue that the low levels of radiation released at Three-Mile Island might conceivably cause carcinogenic or reproductive effects, we know ofno one who believes that the low level ofradiation delivered could in and ofitselfcause headaches, sleeplessness, and other anxiety symptoms. Indeed, the public itselfdid not link any such symptoms to the effects ofradiation. Thus, the most likely explanation of any excess, if it were to be observed, would be with relation to anxiety and stress and not to radiation or reporting bias. In 1981, a study by Houts et al. (14) reported the level of self-reported anxiety to be quite high in residents near the plant but near zero beyond 16 miles from the site. The prevalence ofeither one or more "physical symptom" or one or more "behavioral stress symptom" displayed an absolute drop of about 10 percentage points as one moved beyond 16 Table 3 . We interpret these findings to suggest that there are physiological and psychological objective measures ofstress that are manifested during an environmental crisis, while at the same time there can also be an absolute increased prevalence of certain kinds of symptoms, of about ten percentage points.
Investigations (16) by the California Department of Health Services during the Mediterranean fruit fly (Medfly) crisis in the early 1980s provided the opportunity to observe a natural experiment for evaluating the role ofanxiety in the generation ofsymptoms. When the Federal government preempted the then Governor ofCalifornia, Jerry Brown, and announced that communitywide aerial spraying with malathion protein bait was about to begin, there was a high degree of anxiety in the population of Santa Clara County where the spraying was to be done. An ad hoc health advisory committee to the director ofthe department suggested that surveillance for pesticide-related acute illness be carried out and that a baseline study be conducted a few days bere the spraying was to begin. A study carried out several days into the spraying would allow the department to identify any increased prevalence ofcholinergic symptoms, ifthey were to occur. The protein bait delivered such a low dose ofmalathion that no such symptoms were expected by the department's toxicologists. The results ofa survey of238 individuals taken both before and after spraying are shown in Table 4 . Much to the department's surprise, the prevalence of a large number of symptoms (14) . 
Mass Psychogenic Illness
Although public officials are given to describing anxious communities as "hysterical," the situations we have seen in California would not meet the technical criteria for true mass psychogenic illness. The latter is characterized by acute onset, is ofshort duration, displays propagation from a small number of index cases to a larger group, and is usually characterized by fainting, seizures, and trances. It more characteristically occurs in schools, factories, institutions, and small towns. The literature has been reviewed by Culligan and Pennebaker (17) .
Reporting Bias
If we compare a population near a hazardous waste site that believes it is exposed to unknown amounts of a mixture of chemicals with a distant population that has no such belief, it is not unreasonable that the hazardous waste site neighbors would have a lowered threshold for noticing mild symptoms and for reporting them. In one California study by Baker etal. (5), questionnaire reports of skin cancer were validated by contacting the patients' physicians. Table 5 shows the number ofself-reported skin cancers from this study in the "exposed" and control areas, as well as the proportion of the self-reported cases near the dumpsite that withstood the test ofconfirmation. Apparently the hazardous waste site neighbors were more likely to remember skin lesions that had been investigated for carcinogenicity as if they were really cancers. The residents ofthe control area had a less "value-laden" recollection. The same process might well be operating with regard to more subjective symptoms. In the more recent California studies, the symptom "toothache" has been included as a dummy question to gauge the degree of recall bias. As can bee seen in Table 1 , there was a 1.5-to 2-fold excess reporting in two of the three studies in which toothache status was ascertained.
A study by Roth et al. of a Louisiana hazardous waste site (18) attempted to control for recall bias by stratifying on measures of hypochondriasis and the opinion that environmental exposure to hazardous waste is dangerous to one's health. They found that the prevalence of hypochondria was the same in these living near and remotely from the site and that hypochondria was neither a confounder nor an effect modifier. Strong opinion on environmental hazards was a different matter. It was held more frequently by waste-site neighbors than by controls and was a strong effect modifier. The prevalence of symptoms was only in excess among those dumpsite neighbors who thought hazardous waste was dangerous. Since the authors did not determine whether the environmental opinion resulted from an illness experience, they were not sure if the opinion caused the symptoms or vice versa. In California, we have more recently been asking about "environmental worry" and whether it resulted from illness or other sources. The majority of worry does not originate in illness, as can be seen from Table 1 . As will be seen in the next section, environmental worry is a powerful predictor of symptoms even in control individuals who claim that illness did not cause this environmental worry. Thus, environmental worry is a potential confounder and, in addition, would appear as an effect modifier if worriers near the site had a lower reshold for noticing and reporfng symptoms than worriers in the control area. This phenomenon may explain all of the overall differences in the Louisiana Study. In the California studies, there was some confounding and some effrct modification, but not enough to explain all the differences between site neighborhood and their respective control groups. 354 respondents, respectively. The first two studies were conducted by either the phone or in-person interviews using the same questionnaires, while the third study was conducted using a slightly different mailed self-administered. The type of questionnaire, either interview or self-administered, was controlled for in a logistic regression analysis. This analysis focused on symptoms that were worded most similarly across all studies.
Because we believed that individuals who were particularly concerned about environmental chemicals might be more likely to report disease or to report symptoms, we decided in several ofthe studies to ask individuals directly about the degree oftheir concern for environmental chemicals. Ifthey expressed any concern, we asked them if it had arisen because of illness in themselves or because ofhearing about them in the paper. The idea here was to identify and eliminate those persons for whom symptoms had caused the environmental concern. From 0.5 to 8.0% of "worriers" were so excluded.
We were interested to see if the number of symptoms an individual reported had a different distribution for those who were worried and for those who were not. Figure 1 shows the two distributions for the control group used in our study of the OIH waste site in Los Angeles. One can see that worried individuals were much more likely to report four or more symptoms and less likely to report zero symptoms. The other control groups showed a similar if not quite so dramatic difference in distributions.
We wondered also ifworry affected the prevalence ofdifferent symptoms in different ways, and particulary if symptoms that were more subjective in nature were more likely to be affected. Figure 2 shows the odds of reporting a variety of symptoms among those who are very worried relative to those who are not worried. The confidence limits around these relative odds are also shown. The figures were obtained by calculating a MantelHaenszel sum y odds ratio across severl studies. None ofthe chi square tests for heterogeneity were significant, so it was appropriate to.pool across the studies. In all, 13 symptoms were present in comparable ways in the questionnaires ofthe three studies for which both symptoms and worry were asked. The presence ofworry increased the odds ofreporting each ofthese symptoms in a statistically significant way. There was nearly a 5-fold difference for sinus congestion and a 2-fold difference for sleep disturbance, with other symptoms ranging in between. We see no predictable pattern for predicting the symptoms whose prevalence is most affected by worry. We carried out a logistic regression to predict a subjective and emotional symptom (sleep disturbance) and a more objective symptom (skin irritation). The variables of the model included whether a mailed or telephone questionnaire was used, ifthe patient was female, greater than 45 years of age, Asian, Hispanic or other ethnicity, was a smoker, the number of years of high school education, the exposure to home pesticides, and the degree to which they were worried. We display the antilogs ofthe regression coefficients as odds ratios in Figure 3 . For skin irritation we can see that there is a slightly greater prevalence for mailed questionnaires than for telephone questionnaires; that females are considerably more likely to report skin irritation than males; older people are less likely to do so than younger people. Asians report more skin irritations than Hispanics, who in turn report more than Anglos; smokers are more likely to skin conditions than nonsmokers. Skin conditions are less common in those with education that extends beyond high school and are more common among those who said they use pesticides in their home. As noted before, worried individuals have a more than 2-fold relative odds for reportng skin conditions. use it as evidence for recall bias. But our dummy question "toothache" in Table 6 shows a weak excess prevalence in all odor categories notjust in the odor perceivers. The majority of the symptoms show a pattern distinct from the toothache pattern. This is compatible with behavioral sensitization, with an odorworry-stress process, or some odor-physiological process. It is a pattern not suggestive of a pharmacological process because chemicals should act equally well in nonodor perceivers, as was indeed the case for the symptom eye irritation. The hypothesis that the symptom complaints and the subsequent lack of a sense of well-being are due to stress and behavioral sensitization is not put forward to minimize the importance of these symptoms to waste site neighbors. The odortriggered symptoms are not easily removed except by dealing with the source ofthe odors. Indeed, in many parts ofCalifornia there are strictly enforced regulations against odor exposures to the general populations.
Second-Generation Hazardous Waste Site Studies
The first-generation studies show that populations of a few hundred individuals living near waste sites often report more subjective symptoms than control subjects do. The prevalence of people with one or more symptoms is often around 10 percentage points higher near the site than in the control areas.
We have presented evidence suggesting that stress, recall bias, confdunding, and something associated with the perception of odor can in some cases account for much ofthis difference. We believe that classical toxicological effects and mass psychogenic illness are unlikely explanations. The possibility ofphysiological effects related to odors, odor-related behavioral sensitization, and finally, an immunological "hazardous waste syndrome" are alternative explanations.
The last explanation has been advanced during toxic tort proceedings, with the claim that there is an ominous prognostic linkage between symptoms and more serious conditions such as cancer and birth defects. Ifthis were true, it would have profound regulatory implications.
Having worked directly with individuals in a number ofcommunities and having carried out the above described studies, we believe that the "hazardous waste syndrome" hypothesis to explain the greater number of symptoms around waste sites with low-level airborne exposures is a very improbable hypothesis because a) it invokes biological mechanisms that are not generally recognized; b) it ignores other more likely explanations; and c) it has usually beenjustified on the basis ofdata from unrepresentative samples of ill patients with post hoc interpretations of physical and laboratory findings.
Nontheless, one can propose protocols to test the hypothesis that symptoms associated with low-level chemical exposures are early warnings of serious immunological or neurological dysfunction. These protocols would involve sophisticated exposure assessment, the use of validated laboratory tests, and physical examinations. They would need to simultaneously evaluate the physiological parameters of stress, neurological, and immune status. They are million dollar studies and since they test paradigm-bmaking hypotheses, they would need to be replicated several times to be believed (21) . Should they be done at all? It can be argued that the hypothesis is so far-fetched and the replicate studies so expensive that the matter should be dropped. On the other hand, one can argue that the potential protection of the public health and the clarification oftort liability which often runs into millions of dollars make such studies a bargain.
